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Subscription ONE HOLLAR In ad- 
vance. If not paid within the year 
$1.50 will be charged. 

btHM at the poet office at •rerlin- 
ton, W. Va.. an second clam matter. 

, DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

For Oongrem, 
JOHN 1). ALDKR80N, 

Of Nicholas County. 

For SUte Senate, 
JORKPU D. LOU AN, 

Of Monroe County. 

For Houae of Delegates, 
DB. J. P. MOOMAU, 

Of Green   Bank. 

For County Commissioner, 

For County   Superintendent   of    Free 
Schools. 

D. L  BABLOW, 
Of Edray. 

HON. JOHN T. MCGBAW'B office 
at Grafton was burglarised to ob- 
tain some private correspondence, 
concerning the campaign. 

JUDGE CAMPBELL believes in 
premonitions, to a certain extent, 
and he feels this year that we are 
going to sweep the State next 
Tuesday. We would lay our print- 
ing office against Hulink-'s barrel, 
that we will do it, if we could do it 
legally, and had any use for the 
liquor. . 

• *> 
IT is a question of no little im- 

port as to whether those lijen who 
are "by birth, Republicans, and by 
education, Democrats." are going 
to rote the Democratic ticket. We 
have made it a special business to 
talk to a good many of this class 
m this county, and have found 

, them all to be thinking, intelligent 
• men, who take the same view of 

the situation, that all sensible men 
mast; that our party is correcting 
the abuse of,power,-and that it is 
fit and shall hold the reins of gov- 
ernment. We have not found *a 
flopper among this class. 'J 3ui\ 
dogs! the Democratic Populists. 

FELLOW CITIZENS, there is one 
thing to be seen to without, fail, 
n«t Tuesday. Let each able-bod- 

, ied Democrat see that all his peo- 
ple get to the polls. Yon may 
have an old father or uncle, or ten- 
ant; whose blood runs a little cold 
over the vital topics of the day, 
that is fast passing from them, and 
they, deed stirring up and bringing 
out See that your vote is doubled 
at least, by yolir' care and attention 
to the old men. HaVe all the boys 
here, too. Maybe tftere is a young 
Democrat at school in another 
county, or working in* a lumber 
campy or in Virginia, somewhere. 
Put somebody on a spare horse 
and send for them to Come home 
and vote. 

Poashontns   Game 
Ol' Maje in de monntin, an' 

EDITOR stan, 
Wif jest en inoercent deer chase bn 
*£*- «a»JL*A      Js\ 
When a monstrous big man keta right 

op de river, 
En! cotched me before I could- git into 

kiver; .   , 
"Hello, Uncle Ben." he say w|f agrin, 
"You iteemto be up to roan old tricks 

agin!'1 

"Mintah Mac, Flowed de win nit I saw 
ycr, 

'Dere come dat blame ol' prosecute law- 
yer, 

Hegwineto try to gib me erskeer,   I 
En' cuse me ob staadin' here watchin' 

tor deer.V   . 1 
En" I aint done a hate, bat what yceo 

done,      «***_«■•■> 1 
Case you air out airly er carryin a 

gdn.'; 
By gum! at dat minnit ol' Maje raise de 

sonn*, 
En' dat lawyer he say; "It souns' like 

,   a houn';" 
Ol' Maje kep' up steady en' tol' you 

•jtaA' . 
What he *ar doing erlong on de track, 
I r working erlong en' nosin' en head, 
Wif deol'deer u luteniu' en' lyin' in 

bed, A 
En' a fellah could see dat ol' buck 'gin 

to shiver. 
En' all of a suddent, lite out fer de 

river, \ 
He come down de hill, in de watah he 

iites, 
He's wadin' en' comin' plum inter my 

sight?,   L 
But dat lawyer he Say, "You  (some- 

thin >ol" nigger, 
You  keep yer dirty ol' paws off de 

trigger." 
He aim at de head, I kn *w he would 

git him; 
Dat foah-pinted buck nevah k no wed 

what had hit him, 
Dat shot war a daisy, I aint seen it 

beat, \ 
But dat lawyer lie say,  "Well, let's 

Vide ap de meat.'* • 
■t • •* 

ATTENTION is called to the arti- 
cle on the court-house question 
written by a prominent citizen of 
the county. The feeling with 
most of the county is" that the vast 
outlay of money at Marlinton 
should settle the matter, and that 
there should be no thought other 
than that the $28,000 buildings 
shauld be occupied. However, 
the votes are in the hands of peo- 
ple who pay no taxes, and they 
would   as   leave see  the present 

votes uponiihe county, t|e school 
levy, pr the Alternate Road Law, 
with equal cheerfulness. Nothing 
but a united effort of the land-own- 
ers of the county can keep down 
these taxes, and they fail most mis- 
erably to keep down the school 
levy. 

Even admitting that the moving 
of the county seat was detrimental, 
the second re-location will be de- 
struction. The writer of these 
lines, as owner of (his newspaper, 
and a member of the local bar, is 
free to follow the county seat, and 
will do it, but in the present case, 
it is only plain, practical common- 
sense that bids a man say, for one 
generation. of people, never to 
build but one court-house. 

Another thing we should men- 
tion, and that is, that the levy is 
fully and completely laid, and 
when this year's taxes are paid, the 
court-house will be paid for, and 
the report so diligently reported, 
that the levies have- but commenc- 
ed, is maliciously false. 

THE CincinatH Tribune has form- 
ed an estimate of the vote in West 
Virginia, and, very naturally, 
claims the result for the Republi- 
cans. It figures that Huling will 
be elected by 260 plurality. It re- 
duces the Greenbrier majority by 
300 votes, and that of Pocahontas 
by fifty per cent. Not a Democrat 
or Republican, living in Pocahon- 
tas, claims that the Republican 
party will gain a vote. It is the 
same case in Greenbrier. This is 
personal knowledge. 

How is this for a guess as elect- 
ing Democrats over Republicans: 

Aldersoh, 1800; Wilson, 600; 
Howard, J00O; Harvey, tie; Logan, 
600; Pocahontas will cast about 
1400 votes; Moomau, 300; Beard 
200; Barlow, 400; Marlinton, 400, 

Every vote against the candi- 
dates of the Democratic is a vote 
agaioMt public morality. lionenty 
and economy in the, administration 
of t he affairs of the government.— 
Qaxettk. 

v. • • • 
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IN looking over the advertise- 
ments of a local 'paper of England, 
one is struck with the fact that so 
many businesses - of that country 
are carried on under the style of 
Ho and So and Son. In this qoun- 
tjy - the old man unconsciously. 

"drives his boys out oi all hope to 
share in the business, or become' 
proficient in the trade, OK-else he 
is ambitions that his Ron shall take 
a gilt-edged profession, and pur- 
sues a course with his son that re- 
sults in the boy's ruin, and cools 
the old man off in a surprising de- 
gree. If a man will consider what 
an immense advantage a thorough 
bringing up in a trade.or business 
would be to his son, he might im- 
bue in the child's mind what his 
life's work would be, and it would 
grow up in that boy's mind as 
something unalterable, and give 
him a fixed purpose in life. 

ONE more shot at the hateful 
Populist. You are all waste and 
rottenness. - What good is your 
political life, now, and who will 
bemoan your lonesome exit from 
the world". You will join the next 
wild move, that -is made, and the 
only reason you did not fly to the 
Prohibition.party, is that the devil 
is not the father of the Prohibi- 
tionist party. You are mad be- 
cause the two gjfeat parties did 
not care to elevate you to some 
honored*poeition. Being {irod of 
being the bob-tail, ragged end of 
one of those parties/you transform 
yourself into a still greater nui- 
sance, and becgme an obstruction- 
ist and a Pobulist. Of all the wild 
ungovernable fakes, your party 
takes the first place. Have your- 
self committed as a hopeless idiot. 
You, are a lost and ruined vessel. 
If you vo'.ei a straight ticket, 
nobody would believe that you did 
so.   Kick yourself and die. 

Trustee's Sale. 
By virtue of a deed of trust executed 

to N. C. McNeil trustee by Miranda 
Hurst dated on the 25th, day of Sept. 
1894 to secure the payment of a certain 
debt for store goods due lrom the said 
Miranda Hurst to P. Golden which said 
debt is f ally mentioned and described 
in said deed of trust and default having 
been made in the payment of said debt 
and in complying with the terms of 
said deed and being required so to do 
by the said P. Golden I N. C » cNeil 
v\ ill on the 10th day of November, 1894 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 
rremises proceed to sell by way of pub- 

c auction to the highest bidder, fer 
cash the property conveyed by said deed 
of trust bring the i interest in a certain 
17 acre field of corn, situated upon the 
Iandof-Nan«?y1trMOore"ln"8atd county 
or so much thereof as may.be necessary 
to discharge said indebtedness. 

N. C. McNeil,  Trustee. 

flotiee. 

On account of sickness in my 
family, I am compelled to retire 
from business here. I will dispose 
of my entire stock of goods at first 
cost and carriage. All parties in- 
debted to are requested to call at 
once and settle their accounts, by 
note or otherwise. All accounts 
remaining unpaid by December 1st 
1894, will be placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. 

Thanking my patrons for past 
favors, I remain Veryrespectfull, 
Green Bank, W. Va., JACOB BONAB 

Special r-totiec. 

All persous having any claims 
against the Manly Manufacturing 
Company or any sub contiactor for 
materials fnrnished or labor per- 
formed for building of Court House 
and Jail at Marlinton, are hereby 
notified to file itemized accounts''of 
same, and name of debtor, with S. 
L. Brown,-Clerk, on or before No- 
vember 25th, 1894, and to meet 
Court of County Commissioners on 
November 26th, 1894, for the pur 
pose of properly substantiating 
same for settlement. 
MANLY MANUFACTURING COMPA- 
NY,     by HUBERT P. MANLY, 

President. 

  Notice. 

Notice is hereby given to all not 
to trespass on my lands by hunting 
passing through, leaving fences 
down, or in any other way, and 
that I will prosecute to tlie fullest 
extent of the law anyone disregard- 
ing this notice. 

. BlCHABD CALLISON, 
Locuat. W. Va. 

G. C. AMLUNG, 
FASHIONABLE 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
EDRAY, W. VA. 

All work guaranteed as to workman- 
ship, fit and leather. 

Mending neatly done. 
Give me a call-. 

'    ii ■ 

Lightning Hot Drops— 
What a Funny Name I 
Vary True, but It Kills All Pain. 
Sold Everywhere, Every Day— 
Wlthout*Rellsf, There la No Par! 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance It is ft harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL. 
It* IS Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria, destroys tVorms and allays 
feverisliness. Caatoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Caatoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Caatoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos* 
toria li the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
" ffcutorta I* in excellent medicine for chil- 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me ot IU 
good effect Jipoa their children." 

Da. Q. C. OWIOOD, 

Lowell, Unas. 

" " OMtorlali the best remedy for children of 
which I sin acquainted. I horie tho day is not 
far distant when mothers will oonsiJer the real 
interest of their children, IUI.1 use Castoria in- 
stead of the vcriouaquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down thd» throats, thereby sending 

l to premature grave*." 
Da. J. V. KntcmLOB, 

Oooway, Ark. 

Castoria. 
" rastoria Is so well ad aptod to child reo that 

I mcotuineod it as superior loaoy |« ami Ipllmi 
known to me." 

II. A. Asoasa, M. D„ 
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. 

" Our physicians In the children's depart- 
ment have spoken highly of their experi- 
ence in their outside practice" with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among ear 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor ui«m It." 

UMTV.II HoeriTAi. *ND DimnmiABT, 
Boston, 

AM.KN C. Surrn, Pm„ 

The Centaur Company, 17  Murtar Street, Nntv York City. 

~esi>a.i.-awf»TlBl —*. 

Trustee's Sale. NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

At a County Court held for the Coun By ^a*. of a deed of trusA executed 
ty of Pocahontas,  at  the  court-house by Jane Simmons to 1-sviGay, trustee, 
thereof, on Tuesday the 2nd day of Oo- dated on the 29th day of October, 1803, 
tober 1894. ana recorded in the Clerk s office of the 

T.                       ,,             .. county court  of  Pocahontas county, 
It appearing to the court thatavacan •*,«* Hrginia, in  Deed Book No. 88, 

cy exists in the office of Justice in .the page 441v to secure the payment of a 
Edray District; two vacancies  in  the certain bond mentioned and fully de- 
8ame office in the Green Bank  district: BCribed "V31?"?' P*>u

abl,e towJ* W" °11" ..j.i_..t; . .       ......        _.      more, and default having been made 
aadthat aiacanoyaxuuut tho-oOM lnth, pRyment tttteof, and WMn- rr- 
of constable in the Edray district;  and 
that t»o vacancies exist   in  the  same 
office in the Levels  District;  that  one 
vacancy exists in the same office in the 

quired so to do by Begins;B. Barlow, 
assignee o< said bond, I, Levi Gay, will 
on the 8rd day of April, 1895, commenc- 
ing at 1 p. in., at the front- door of the 
court house of said Pocahontas county, 

Huntorsville district; and that one va- Webt Virginia, proceed to sell, by way 
canoy exists in the same office in the. of pubic: auction, fo the highest bidder 
Green Bank district, it is ordered that f©rcash, the property conveyed by said 
said vacancies in the offices aforesaid X^£S^SJSSJ^^ 
be filled at the general election to be edness. .Said real, estate lying and be- 
held on the 6th day of November, 1894. ing in the county of Pocahontas, State 
And the Clerk of this Court is direct- ?f West Virginia, on the waters of 
ed to publish notice of said election  as, Laurel Creek, in Edray District, in said 
prescribed by law. 

A copy teste: 
  8. L. Ba:«N. Clerk. 

county, comprised of two certain tracts uty 
oil 

The Old Reliable 

■\SfiN,A.W-:®!»,;»Tiff- 
Established 86 years. Treatajaalsor female, 
married or singlet In cases of exposure. 
abuses, excesses or Im 
GUARANTEED.    Hoar, 
furnished when desired.   Q/. 
and Bonk: tree. Call or write. 

es. 
P»WV| 
SKILL 

and   apartments 
uesuoa Blank 

*W**vv^r*S>*w*w<Sr'^r*V'HHS* 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and^ 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
> greatest gift—health. 

one of sixty acres, more or less, being 
the homestead land on which said Jane 
Simmons resides, and another tract of 
forty acres, more or lesB, separate from 
said tract of sixty acres, and adjoining 
the lands of Samuel Baxter and ,i>avut 
McClure, more fully described in a cer- 
tain deed from the State of Virginia to 
Samuel W. Moore and Levi MwCarty, 
dated on Jhe 23th day of November, 
1887, said deed or patent numbered 
13081. 

.Said tracts of, land comprise the 
farming lands of said Jane Simmons, 
a great part is improved, with house 
and outbuildings, making a very desir- 
able farm. Onjthe forty-acre tract is a 
heavy body of paw pine and other tim- 
ber. LEVI GAY, Trustee. 
ANDXBW PBICE, Attorney 

Marlinton, W. Va., October 2. 1894. 

Brown's 
Iron 
Bitters | 

MARLINTON HOUSE.. 
Loca ed near    Cour House. 
Terriis. 

per day.... 1,00 
per meal —   26 

y...   lodging  -   -   25 
Good Rcooinmodationa for   horses 

at 25 cents per feed. 
Special rates made by the     week or 

IfronarefeelleK 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally cx- 
hsssted, aervoei, 
have no appetite 
•pa can't work, m 
Wgin at oncetak- 
InV the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
mediclne.which la 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ten. A few bot- 
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the m 
very first dose—A 
wn't tla/n ytwr , 
-fth, and ft'.1 

pleasant to  take. 

month. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles. 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
M«larla, Nervous allmetrte 

Women's complaints. 
»«..£? onll thes™ul"»-KnM crossed red 
2ti ?H.A °2 "H** °'«wo »c. stamps we will send set of Tee  Beautiful World's 
Fair Views aad book-free 
BROWM CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MO  1 
S»*w*Sr*w*w*w*^r«»*»*vs^ds 

C. A. YEAGER,/      Proprietor. 
The   . 

Amateur 

Camerist 

Begins 
Well 

T 

The Folding Kedet. 
If In selecting an instrument he chooses one that 

is  not  too limited   in the range  of work It 
will do; is adapted to haad or tripod eseaad 
te Mgnt aad compact. 

Now take the Kodet, h fs not expensive bat 
it has a good rens, uses plates or films, takes 
snap shot or time pictures 4mj foenses with 
index or on the ground'giass. New Improved 
shutter, revolving stops, and speed regulator 
for shutter. Latest heprovcoieata, aoeat adjust- 
ssents,keAdsoeJeiassh. Prices$i..eoto *xw». 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
{Stnifor OttalafHt. 

Koirnkt aee* KHrU. i Rochester, N.Y. 


